Check the Numbers

110 = 1 days with temperatures over 100°F

Simple Solution

THAT’S HOT!!
TREES!
Lifestyle

- Shade
- Outdoor living spaces
- Property values
- Block Noise
- Reduce Wind
- Provide a sense of community
- Lower crime
- Provide food
Environmental

- Carbon Sequestration
- Air Quality
- Biodiversity
- Soil Erosion
- Soil Improvement
Why ACTC Matters

- THE Tree Resource
- Support for Certified Arborists
- Encourage Tree Planting
- Educate on Tree Care
Our Programs

- Trees for Arizona
- Girl Scout Centennial Tree Planting
- Great Trees of Arizona
- Centennial Trees
- Witness Trees
- Healing Trees
AzTrees.org
Resources

Video Library

Count Your Trees!

2012 Goal: 2,012 Trees Planted
Trees planted to date: 1,073

Arizona Tree Planting Guide

The best time to plant a tree was 20 years ago; The next best time is now!
- Anonymous

Find a Tree Professional

Type of Service:
Commercial Tree Maintenance

Company Name

Your County or City:

Search
Get Involved

Volunteer  Donate  Become a Member  Sponsor

Share our Vision